Getting to and from Nozstock
Nozstock is accessible from anywhere in the world, but specifically via Hereford and
Worcester.
The easiest way to find us is to plug our address into your satnav:
Rowden Paddocks, Bromyard, Herefordshire HR7 4LS
Nozstock is located on the B4214 Tenbury Road north out of Bromyard. You can find
our exact location here: http://bit.ly/whereisnozstock
We’re 30 minutes from the M5 Junction 7, via the Worcester ring road, and from the
M50 Junction 2, via Ledbury.
PARKING
To encourage car sharing and sustainable travel to the festival, plus fund further
green initiatives, there will be a charge for car parking. Fill your car to split the cost,
or take advantage of the range of greener ways to reach the festival. Book your
parking on our ticket page. Those who are getting a lift to the festival should get
dropped off at our official drop-0ff point at Bromyard Rugby Club and catch the free
shuttle bus up to the farm. Attempting to drop people off at the main festival site
causes congestion and you may be asked to return back down the road to the official
drop-off point.
CAR SHARE
Check out GoCarShare, a wonderfully green travel scheme. Have a look at the
Nozstock page for details and add your journey. Whether you are driving or looking
for a lift, they will match you with someone going the same way. Score some ecopoints and make some new friends. Car sharing will help reduce your carbon
footprint and costs by sharing the price of the petrol and the parking
charge. GoCarShare uses Facebook, so you can see if you share friends or like similar
music to potential carshare buddies. It’s a fun, green and cost-effective way to travel.
FREE SHUTTLE BUS
There is a FREE shuttle bus that runs from the Bromyard (Pump Street bus stop) to
The Conquest Theatre car park on Tenbury Road, to the drop-off point at Bromyard
Rugby Club, and then to the festival site. The service runs every 20 minutes
throughout the gate opening hours of the festival, including Thursday.
Those who are getting a lift to the festival should get dropped off at our official dropoff point at Bromyard Rugby Club and catch the free shuttle bus up to the farm.

Attempting to drop people off at the main festival site causes congestion and you
may be asked to return back down the road to the official drop-off point.
PUBLIC TRANSPORT
The closest train stations to Nozstock are in Hereford and Worcester; check National
Rail Enquiries for train times.
A limited amount of local buses also run from Hereford and Worcester to Bromyard
Pump Street bus stop on Thursday, Friday, Saturday and Monday. You can then wait
at the Pump Street bus stop for the Nozstock Free Shuttle Bus to take you directly to
the festival site. You can find local bus timetables here or
visit www.travelinemidlands.co.uk to plan your journey.
HEREFORD & WORCESTER COACHES
Nozstock coaches run from Hereford Train Station to the festival site on Thursday and
Friday, and back again on the Monday morning. There is also a service from Nozstock
to Worcester Shrub Hill Station on Monday. Journeys cost £7. Availability is limited so
you are advised to book in advance. Please note that to enter the festival site on
Thursday night you must have a Thursday night ticket or buy a top-up to a Friday
ticket on arrival.
LONDON & BRISTOL COACHES
We arrange direct coaches from London & Bristol to make public transport as easy as
possible. The London Coach will pick up from Kings Cross St Pancras Coach Stop and
costs £22 each way. The Bristol Coach will pick up from Bristol Temple Meads and
costs £20 each way. These coaches can be booked here.
CYCLE
We have teamed up with the crew at Red Fox Cycling to make it easier than ever to
get from Bristol to Nozstock by bike. Sign up for the challenge and you get reduced
priced Noz tickets plus perks like free merch and massages on site! Ditch those
engines and follow the Red Fox. Find out more: http://bit.ly/redfox-noz
If you are planning to cycle in from other locations plan your route using CycleStreets
free Journey Planner and soak up the glorious countryside on your way. Cyclists will
find a warm welcome and secure bicycle parking by the wristband exchange.
Prefer to travel light? Look no further than Camplight who send out their industrious
elves to salvage camping gear left behind after festivals, spruce it up again and
assemble it or you, ready for you to rest your weary head after your travels Nozward.
* Please remain flexible and understand that bus times as well as ticket guidelines may be subject to
change. Keep your eyes on the pages of this site and you will be notified of any amendments.

